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Quarter Plan Outlined;
Summer Session 'Regular'

in

The COLLEGIAN

Stuart McGowan. in
an Interview wIth • COLLEGIAN
'''IlOrter, annolln<:ed U>l1 ''tire 001·
Rf,giltrwr

lege is in pnocisel¥ the ",me s1tWl'
lioo" with t'f!3lU'(l to the quarter
system as tho stud .... 1s Illn! _.
6<llve. with ,..,gal'll to !.he draft.
Ac=-dlng
'" Mr. M~w.... all
decisioI1ll """o.<Dial!
""W'8eO
to
be offered under the <iuarier ayll.
tern are l.<I be mad<! by Uie faculty
of the veri"". d"llartmenls of lire

rollege, ond the

ww

fn1sIt

N

••

• ...

,...

u4

en:rw- ......km"".ldp

do th1I?

Old Kenyon 11- Will It
Last as Long as I?
Public Servi.. Dept,
The COLLEGIAN
foeb lnen
rather extensive observ"tioDII thai
Kenyon College "'lIB doeelved,
hoodwlnkod, and .wlndled on the
recnniWu.Uon
01 Old Kenyon
hall. the tradaDUlrk 01 Kenyon
MC. 1821. II s...... the blame
could be the .... ult of two !acton:
.ither a labe "eronomi:tln," on
the pan of tha college or inten_
tionally laulty and "",eleu work
on the part 01 the <:<>nolTuctlon
.rew, Considerirul the !remandolUl
com 01 the building (greatly ln OE..... 01 the estlmatesj, the It''atel
burd.n of blam. would oeem to
lall to the conolrw:tlon company.
However, th. llrtme COJI.....
a?
Old
Kenyon
Inhabltanta
I"
whether al tho presenl rate of <!e_
ter\onltion, the building will be
standini ten ye&nI from now.
ConsId ..... ble

"""""""'"
have
been colleeled about the aeneraI
tonditiODll prevaWna in the Old
Kenyon inlerlor. 'l'ho COLLEGIAN "" a pub1lc servioo berewlth
displays ""m. 01 them tor mUlual
I:ODIIideratlon:
Walla _ a 1lJ'O"Sly mberable )ob
of lllaa1erlnc muI Qnl"'ln,
In
many I'<IDmI the walla and the
ceiling etth.r are _ated
or .....
oeparoUna. All of tho wallo are
the proeeoo of natura1 clwlp
from on e""" hue to a borrible
motUed appear.....,...
The line
ltatns loll!nI: COIlSllIIII1;y !rom the
rough ,plaolar co1lecI in neat )II1eo
on blanketo, tum1tme,
aInt;J
.loth ... , 1Dc:reued. octlrlU' within
Ib" bnlldlnl Iacreuea _
iDlmsUy of thlII p/!en_nn
Wl<!e
..... clta have developed already In

*"'"

-~
ceIIIDp

_

the _

atzo<:iol's

s>Jaaterlnlr )oil poalhle - rough,
o!oppy, and 0!'lIclUJl&. Thll genmol
opJni<m Ie thai the "bUIll" meta1
<:&i1lngs In the eorrIdon and )ohDII
"bould be hWlll on the naarest
Ju.nk pU•• Tha """tDatioa Q'a&eIn
la Ina<ieq_ to rt!lIIOYe dual tmm
the hea<b, an about a ~
iDeb
of dirt elinga to the ....lllnp
One
oonoalatlon:

no more aeet!nnI '"

cellini in the fraternJty p."lo",
have taUen down recently.
WlDQowa _ genenilly a rother
....,.teu,1alI Job ol f1tUng and In_
atoUini 5IllIh baJan<.oeo.
All the
windo...
""""
were
especially
grooved .long the &ideo to "OWIO·
mo;dote weolb"," stripping,
but
none ws. ever lnatalled. _ ... a
oonseqenee. o:old air or rain lin",.
lreoly around A "closed" window.
Incoming rain Iinds absolutely no

barrier oround bulla$ye window ..
Tha palnl lob Willi on terrible on
window /rain ... that in a few
yeal'll mool oj them wlll be rolted

""'Ploon

~-

_ .bout ao l""e1 "" the
construetlon eom(IaDy !bat made

_Urman

_.

list

long

enou.g/l 10 fill t o vol"""'" ot the
Eacrdnpodla

iIztttanlea.

'NIly

haven'l the.Aipl!a Dells been ai»e
to inota1l their teieyl";on antenna
y"t? _ heoa..... the brand new
roolleaks "" badly. Asphalt billieboardo tbroughout
the bulldlnl;
etther aren'l fIllItened to the wall
al all or need only. o1Iaht toll to
loosen them. Th. Ille
Job
In the oorrldDt'l Is a dlocre<!ll to
the induatry.
Radiatera lor Ibe
moot pari ..... not an""ore<! pro_
perly: ateam valve. hay. had to
be rop!llced ov..- the ""lire build_
tne oiready. 'l'lIe Inclnerolor Is at
aueb amaIl me th"t il takes lllllO'ly
an entire <lay tor ..... mall to burn
the dally eo1leelion 01 wute pa_
par. Eacb m..... wall to! l'eCleive a
towel """k, thouch plana were In_
cIelInite onncerninI
wb.... the
rll"kl w,,", \I> be lnatallad: the
raclu; whieb arrived
we.... ton
to mounl 1IllOin!\ the old..
01 llIe worclrobea (the only avall_
able ploee_ 10 Inounl
.....
parently
raok __them), onwill

'''!In,

lar,.

-

be mounled on the baek of """

d-"

Wlu Old Kenyon U be o!aDdlJ:JI: by
~1 Or did the ""Ueae pi.
t881,tIUI
wDfth o1lWlkT

fooutty .'"

han~io.pped In their plannl", by
1'0'0 cloooly relalM unkaownathe number of otudents who wID
nturn \0 Kenyan .... It teU and
the num.".ical otI'ellflh of the fao_

Re&iI.

ulty of eucn deparlmon~

Reports

10 atudents returnlnl; lor "'" fall
quarter, Fllrtbermore •• orne ad_
vanced <:0'"..,,,. will be offered thJg
.unun .... which will not be oll.red
apln in the Iall.
Al:COl'ding t<J Regiatr." McGo....
an, the number 01 01.... m.e\ln""
per w ... 1t will vary with the
eo",,", and the toW numher oj
hours Ip<m, In .ach "Inss cveJ')'
wwk will /(uo,,,,,\e betwe"" live
and two. In ",d., 10 ,,,,,,,ive • degr... under the quarter system a
.twlen\ mun ,.;gn up lor .... 'verage 01 fifteen hours 01 cl_ work
per week lor Iwolve qUllC«" .. Un.
der VJ. qu.artor plan. theedore.
one hour 01 a e1a.. per week i.
equivalent to one ereilil _ lBO
hours or credit.being """e-.y to
i!'aduate if a .tudenl enler. "" a
Irshntan nut falL 8enlnr. -jun_
iors, S<lphomo""", and fre8hrnan in
"ollege at present wlll need 19B,
192, 189. and U13 hour. of e'.dil,
respecUvely. to r... ive their di_
ploma.
Students wlll b. requi"'" to en_
r<>ll in at 1••• 1 12 hours of 010......
and the ma>tlmwn
number 01
hours 0110wed ony .'u<!ent with_
out Uu-a lulU"" charges wlll be
17. Eoch d.partment
will be
forced to r.wrlte
lis cour... to
..,mo <legree. and Mr. MeG,iwan
thouilll Ihat the Eog!iah, bl!tory,
and polltical
""Ienco co,,",,"
woUld have to be e><terulively",.
"'llanlzed.
He oft.ted 8.S l\D ez_
ample thai tlIe preoent """, .. 1..""""'" in Sl>.okespeare migbt be
""lit Ul' Into \'010 quartet'!l of .twly,
01 whieh one miilbl be enliUed

lcar McGowiln ""lod, however.
that the general principl ... of the
quarter pl.on llave been deeided.
and thot OUIIlmer ..... ion will be
held .t Kenyon thla summer.
Th. eoun<!ll a<beduled tOT this
summer and llIe fo1lt>wIni fall
quart<" will be ftnally drawn up
by April fourth If DOt the weelc

betare spring vao.llo.n. A ten.
period, from
April 5-14 inclusive will follow
oprin, va.atlon. la thbl tim. """'"Y
.Iud ....t will moe' wIth his ad·
visor to decide Ule sehedule he
wlU follow In summer "",,001 8lIj!
drew up a lenlaUve WI qll&rler
.clledule, T!IrnIo oIudents ...ho do
not intend to a"-d
1M- IiII!rIJtler
.chool .bould determine al least
t<>nlOljvely,their fall8cluldule, lor
.""'" cour..,. will be otrenKl tOT
tw<l quarters beilnniJ>a with the
'wnmer aessIon .... d nol be open
clay pre-reg;strat.ioo

"'I'h<> Trogedl .. of Sbakespeor"."
Ali the Regl.u-a, put i~th. qlUlr_
ter .y"""" "wlll reqnn-., an aver_
oge of 20~ leso outside work,"
and ollbough the COU"" o«ered
will eov"," a "wider variety 01
"ubjects, "'" .tudent will DDt be
obI<! to "Iudy .. int~lUi...
ely" 8.S
h~ <an now undel" the """'eslet
plan. Answering" quosU"" raised.
by l.o.1 'w ... Ie's COLLEGIAN edl_
torla~ Mr. McGowan .. marked,
"on the wbola a .. m".ter cou....
wlll not become. quarter .0Ul'le."
The only d.partment whieb will
.lll olfer onu".s thi" .urnmer hi
the Departmenl ot Phll""ol'!ly.
I\ec ..... of p ....vio... eommi\ments,
Dr. Ri,," !!nd Dr. Aldrkh
will
t.aoh llllio surnmel at the Unlver·
'\(y of Indiana and the Univeralty
of ToXliJl, ,.."pectl ....ly. Sm""
COo","" whi.h have "ovel """"
llr""""ted al Kenyon Wo,o he....... of Ie"'" of Ume are being
eons.Idererl lor preoenlalio" dur_
ing !be summer mooth.. Among
these """ EIlginoerh1g
Drawln,
and Astronomy.
Old Kenyon will be the dormitory ~
hy .womer school
rludetllS.
If more lhan two bwrin>d remalo In Gambier tor tho
.urnmer qUll't<:r, then Leonard
Hall wHi be opened. Regiatrar Mc·
Gowan said lhat the .ummer term
• would he a ",..gular term" and
would indude oil [un.lio,,", 01 t1u>
tollege." Har<! and ""n ba .. baU
,ames will be ocheduled as well
IllI"";mming mat.eh.. , • summer
donee, and 'ummer iSSUe!!of th.
COLLEGIAN.

Faculty 91%, Students 76% For
Permanent Kenyon Air R. O. T. C.
::r-.....urw;;;",,-=
O:'~
=:....
x.:: -=

Wlll Kenyon ba"" an A1t F"""!'......
R. O. '1'. C. or notlln the asoembQ'

:l:.~~

F.beuary 13 PresIdent Gordon It.
bal
Ch~lme"'l<ie~
un wou mean
yon.
a<tldenll voted ao lollowo:
A_

1._

=~
~

.... I

=

units

~ ",.
-0

C """ to

c..n..,. ...... ~
Uvor

__

515.00

I'lIo

...

...

"'~._I
__
n_I __
~
~'J'
"10 _VLO
... _.,...

,Cash Prizes

Departmenl
of
Speeeh
and DramaUos, Ken3'on CoI1e&e
_ Attn!)UO",,",
THRlI:!
CASH
PRlZlC8I. . ," With -.
wnn1a
"'"S~ Dapo~
lim an_
nounced the annual oratorlc:al
COJItoata.
Tha flPJt <>l the three
""ntests, will be the Interpn!t&ti"" Readlng Conteot, 10 be .... Id
thlo Bunday. FebnwT" at 3:00
P. IlL In the .udIlnriwD at the
Speec:b buUdJn&. The "Coamt
in Oralory" b ..,hedWed fw I:IID
P.M. the Wlowlitl~, lolm'<!h
l!. III PbI10maIhMlIm
Hall. ADd
the llnal eoIlta8t _ ia Jb:tempnr_
.......... $i>tlaI<iDi: - will be held
a week !Iller Ql1 J'rIda3', Man!b I,
"The

,_

unlveroiti ... in lb. Unlted St&too.
Probably two or three aehoola In
Ohio wID t'OCelvetheaa unltL Both
eng!nee:rln.l and mm~
lIOhoob wlll re<:ety. them, but nn

'-V1:

~.;:., -:::.---:==

un ,J';41r'::R~

~ 1i..c..

N<;>T
'l:OTIN~
~~oy
~
Tho Air For .... will iJutII1l u.-

... _

I.. or ,"__

o.=:

al 4:00 P --M.. and """" "",in lnnn
the Speech brlUdlna audltcrlum
N~
Winnera

01 the three eonteato
will recelve llrizas oj 31$.00 eacl1,
and will be invlled to lake part
in the lltllte ftnalo in their rupeetive dlvllions. 10 be held at Denl!I<ID Unl.......lty, Mareh 16. FUty
dollar llrizas are awarded to lbe
wino ... of th1I Slale
Speech

--,

T b e lnterpretaUve
~
Contest requlres a twelve minute
'readlng' of a m""'nrbed dramat_
ic monologue. The Ot1ItorIeal
CozI""-t hi eompoaerl ot twg oeeI!nno: "Old-Un<!" Orator?" and

dellnlte percentall" h"" been staied.
All entering freshmen wni be
eligihle 10' the unit, "nd """ho_
~ and upperclassmen may be
'A"""ble
Afth
,~,_~_
~,
.omp"' ....' .w"
yean In "'" unit, a PO""'" ean Apply 10, "dv""",,",- u-olning at Kea_
YOn. If this is oom;>l_
"""""'""'"
fully, Ibe eandl<!lll<>will earu hIo
commission in Ib" Air Corps.

515.00

,

Kenyon Coileg-..

febNCIf)'

23, 1951

Ilh
~:e~n
l!taill:e!Jia:n
r.........
I.Y

_d ~

PJd
.. inal exlUIlIl A1l1htly InterTupte<!
the EllSt Wing'. normal boha_.
bUI with a new semeaw
ahead of
ALPHA

u'. oonditions

DELTA

"Qualize in

should

" ahnrt time. Our avenf:es were
pleaslng In rna'" co .... _ even to
Gnodm.
Smith who romped
with two pj"""" above her U5I1IIl.
Jimhouse
pulled another
JIm_
hOU5e during exam w ... 1< IIIld be-

oame totally Im:ap.eltaW.
John Wayne III now tully equip.

pedl He .ame bock tram v• .,.,llon
con un gro.n oambrero. and during an ApJI"'""iatlnll John Wayne
Party 1.. \ FrIday he reeelved two
pearl_handled
IW\!. from IIIl

admirer.

.i"

lilaw when be lelII ohM

off his hor ... he can lIboot back.

BETA THETA PI
Althoulll> there .re otlll " few

Mac round west Virginia
Rankin tinkered 8l'1lUJll11n
and

Karkow

"'at

The highllghta were many. but
num.....,,,,,
attemple at
group ,ulcide In Ollie'. Ford de..,rve 1Ii,1 notice. Then there wao
Zaoh·. friend, Pierre La Quere.
who kopt nur -.
In cIrlnl<o
while plying blm with the Iogle of
the advantages
01 e speeielized
form of ontertalnmont,
Of..m.,
.ilI<I
were
tha
nov.r .....eaing
parades, and the nillbta on Sowbon Streel certainly rale menticn.
He"" nillhl eluh. 01 aU varleU ..
are the oole Iype 01 .. lablWllnenl
almo.t.
The shows oolllllat
eith .... 01 "daneln8
glrl.o" or 01
authentic.
hand-c:Japplng.
tw<>beal dl~l~land jau banda .•

buoy

up all \h. gulte<l r;tIolul

in the Chioago aree. A few of the
boy. s10ayed behind in Gambler.
and for them we olfer a mement·.
,Ue .."".
The Beta:> upheld Kenyon tnI._
dlUon in ba~lng one of lheir usual
quiel parde.
during
the dan""
February
17th. UllIIUlITecl by the
olfomslve odor of alcohol!
OIle te
an acute shcrtagc 01 dat .. In tlu>
d1vlBion. the parloe w •• only ocolllllan.lly bonol'ed by tlu> p"",,enoe of oudeir gu .. ts. NevertheI"ss, aU memhere feel that the
wcelt-end wea e worthwhila
ene
and ere ""orting constanl
to meke the Sophomore
dan""
eYen more e:",- __

""'crt

AlthoU&b the cash on hand wu
BUlht .. 10 make meala expend_
ahle. no nne <an yet I\iure oul
how Iwo 01 lhe bey. spenl $14.00
apiece for a taKi-c:ab rldo OOeday.
OUi~. Fred, Zach. and 0101< ar_
rived back on oampua lui w""k
lUld with tho l'UI of the group,
thourh bitten by Iho Bourboo
Sln!el ''bur'' and the IdyW~ at_
rno!lpher~ wbkh 1.0 typlcaliy New
Odea.na, hav~ resianed themselvea
te lUlOth~r "good"' semeoIee
in
Middls

Hann.a..=. __

ARCHOR
AI lUl ~l""tion

DEL.TA TAU

DELTA

nl olll....re Feb_

13. Ibe Archon fnllen:Ilty
<tl.eeted Fred Neidhardt ae Pl"O"l.
dent; Ro .. Ward. vlee-pr .. idenl;
Guo Patrld"".
secretary;
Pete
Wrllhl,
lrellln1%"<!'";
Rog"" Wl>lte_
man. ..,.geanl-at-anns,
and hl.lec:1ed
Rogee GeeaIIn
pled,gemastel'
"Penni!_ Fred" Reid
ru.ary

AJ'tee • few heoUo weelu of
studying just before IInail, most
of the Dell. left foe home and
sweethearts,
and many seemed to
prefer the latter te the former.
et.nce qulle • few returned late to
regl,tor.
There
included
our
''lie"y prexy" Boh EIllert. whn 110jnurned 10 lhe Dartmouth Winter
Carnival.
All are now baek, howover. with Ih~ e""",plinn of one
Daniel Newoomh. who feU a lltUe
",taxalinn 10 0. in order'. and eongequently dropped out 01 ocl1ocl.
Ho is. planning to gel mame<l tha
Spring. so he certainly deoeT'Vel
a little freedom DOW.
The mombe,.. at OUl'"S" bu\relball leam sro gel;tlng ralb ... dlI_
ODUl'aged, sinoe th"Y ""' to play
Ibeil' remaining
gameo
,"U
M
OOUl't,inolead of bell eOU<t. Since
all of Ihe play.,.. are in ~:<eellenl
(?t?) shape. thoir sadn ... at the
new. is. hard 10 und~reland

CI

feUlrr_rt'·

1:

_

EdIIOO'

_

~

101

~

_

WI1iiliiil y....

._. 11m X=n=d,

F..- Mitor _.... Chao ... DocIao'
If..... EdI1OO'O
DId< 0._
8pam

£dllor

Cnpf
Ph~

• __
._.•

0dvIJ0

m.oIte
Sam Ch=bU"

....

S__

-,.....

r--r
T"",

~y-

~

....DId<~
1iIII •. _. Ch:ud< LHch
C
... _.._ Jolm LfOIlI
Mtr. __ Dan a.,.pw
P__
DIroctor
._ _
Pnaa_ WIcklaoon
C"md'c1 __ • _._.
__.. Jud 8_

Mim"''',.

E...-,.

ii"lfD't~

_

••

"'.'"11'0,.

IllI.

"'''''cr_.

Mlu

rm 1_ 9I'i...-

to __

m)'hGb.~

nod',

"wanderinr
Greeks" throuah<>ut
the country, most or the brcthen
""va returned 10 the Iiilllllld """
bu.oily "nllaged in re!n!shLnc the
division.
Willy lelJ.o WI that Ko!nIUoky w .. line, but'of 001""'. tho>
wo"",o weren'j like thooIo In the
Nortlliand. Knapp in the meonUme tight> the oro" ""laid. WUfy', window. while pledpa Culp
and Thorn .. make ready with tlIe

noose.
quIet.
Ak ....n.
buyIng

DELTA PHI
The latest Delt.a Phi new. ill the
Jtcry 01 tho shoe·string, post_1!ruIl
e",,,,,..lon 01 eight brothers to the
Manli area. the
annual party
perlcd .pomsored by the C"""""t
City of New Orleane.
Pledges
Dave Zachry. Fred Surnill, Dlel<
PUl"VilI. Bob BornkesBe~ and Dave
Scudder joined
G<>orae Christ,
Pete PalsIey and Ollie G.y\o,y in
their _rob lor .unny <!aye and
fllD_1Illed nightl!.
All
activlll ..
~enu,red &rou11d tlu> French Opera
Hotel, an impnwive
_blishmenl in IIu! fahulouo
Fn!ncll.
Quartee. where one ""lin with a
double and a oi.n4le bo<l ..,.. made
te ouflI.ce foe all eiahl - the lui
three baek eaeh .night usInl Uu!
llooe lor a ma!;\r ....

u..

<Sud»t

wealII,

Pl1bIlIIIoci

of! lLi.I supporlera

Ilanll III payin(
on the inala11meTlt p1an.

Tha Pair .. Ha1I _aa

abop
_
1GIl14h1 aDd .....,.
.nl/iIht allClpi 8aIurdaJ' from
.,31 _ 1I,3G.

""Ii boo

c..........

S .......... r

UNIVERSITY of MADRID

0""

Slucly
Traval
A RARE opportunity
te enjoy
memn.able
""IleJ"i"""""
In
leaming
and Iiving-l Fer oIu_
denta, \eaohere, othera_ yel to
dI.occv." I",,"lnatlng. hiaIocieal
Spain. C01ll'SllSinclude Spanish
lanruare.
art and culture. In_
tereoting ....."....II"".} prognun
inoluded.

_ ..

....... "

"'N''''
..._

._

..

'OUU,'N•.
.",".
N_ ••

_

VILLAGE INN
b'tt, 0Ida

'"

Dnmn _IlAIIQVETB
Cattttae ...... _

PllllceI...
herr

EllcUill

I:Iad CII Jlpll"

=

O. I.

ODlJIlar
of LADIES'
"Why
dll8!ln't
"''''''body
do
oomelbing
about
draftln& w<>men?"' The s""lal
wbleh
mede Wllmen heellate 10 voluntoer
lor mllilary duty would VOII:l.bb If
they were drafled. r.rndl'ed Me_
Alee Horton, Warllme bead of
WAVES, say. In ber anlele, ''Why
Nnt Drat! Wom ... ?"'. In Ibe Febmary losuo of LADIES'
HOllIE
JOURNAL.
"S<!lectIve senl ... ollldala.....
having hard lime finding men,"
l4n
Horton oays. "VeIel'ana,
fatho .. and boy. In the middle of
Ibelr educational I....lnin. are beIng dl'S!ted.
How much baiter
fer the nallon. It wouid .... m, to
draw from tho 16.000.000 YOllDl"
mon _
women of dl'att.....
rath.,. lhan ll'y 10 fill our military
n... da trom the 8.000,000 bol'"'
"Nobody who knowa anything
aboul Tnilito.ry Ufe oerinusiy eontempla-tea msklng tlu> Anny or
Navy and ~
not IIu!
Marine Corps - inte llfIy-lltty eoodueaU"",,1
ne.lIllizalional
The
main 'ousino," of Tnilitary aervieeII
;" ""mbat, and wom"" ahonId he
nono<>mbalanle. N"".r1.hel_
tbe
organu..ticnal
d!lllaulty of Uldn8
wo""~n for ncnoomho-lant duUee
ill nol lnaurrnounlah~.

I"""..

HOME JOtJRIIJI.L
"Th ..... ie a pSeDdo p)lanlry
whleh dlsoourllll"
usInl WCIllen
lot' war- duty. They musl be .. ved
f""m the bul'deDll nf war-thcugh
how they aro saved by drafting
their h""bando. leaving them with
young ohIldnm
whoae lathenl
have been sent te war. is. bard 10
WOl"Olof all, oo-c:aIled ehIvairy led teo many penple te he_
!levo thOI g\l'1a in uniform we",
oomehow I........ In Quality than
the nloe glrla who stayed at hotne
te work In • 10etc,.,..
1!.1lttll1I'lI
aboul thoir manno ... and moT'llIs
opread like wUdftl'e. Idoot. of the
were wl1d.
"'II _
.a.Ie te a!lael"t Ibat tlTo
experience of most. eeT'vI ... WlImeI1
wao a pcslllve. healthy. mOT'lll1y
wholeoomo expel'!e" .... matul1n&
rather than dograding. enrtahlng
rath .... than eh .. peri1ng. M. maltel' of lad, the anne<! oervlcos .....
probably I... danger<>UI pia""" 10r
young wome" tlTllD are ........ lobo
In war Industry wb",,~ Jao, ad.,.
qUllIe provi>i<m eon be madJI lor
Iwenty_fnur-bonr ....-day
~
of peraonneL
Ameri<:an ghh

oe..

"""on

hem,. wbethO'l' or not
mlUW')' WlItcnns. ~
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NlDDLE If:ElIYOJf
The MIddle Kenyon
lull; a now vlee p.-ldenL
H~ is.
Mumy
segal 01 movie f8TDe. Our
lormer Veep Al Felnber& boo left
UII te lraln tot' IIu! ,.allblnate at
Hebr2w Unlnn CoIIe&e in Cinrlnnoll. Ohio. The olb ... Middle Kenyon ofllaara lor lhla .. meoter .....,:
Leon Perla, p<esid.nl; D1<>kTaUman, ",,"",tory;
lteaaun!r;
Gll
WeiaKmen, IOClal oommt""", eoch.innar>.
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Quintet Upsets Wittenberg 61-57;
....•,, Capital Wins Again; Oberlin Romps
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Wesleylfl In the wertheimer fI.id
hoUle this salurday. and later In
lbe m.nlb will repr .... n' Kenyon
In tho Knights 01 Colurtlbus meet
In Cl<>veland.
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1'lme ':IIO,J.
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In \beir iirBt Indoor meet of \be
.. ....,0 iBst S8lutday. the Lord
d~dermen
bowed to DeIIiIIon 00·
47 In the vielore new $850,000
neldhouae al Granville.
The
Lorda placed lint In do< of t.he
tweive evento inel.dlni one tie.
aIld 'wo 01 th....
Porple and
White vkl<>rles and • tie went to
PItU &.1. Olb .. vlelOrs for \be
Lords were Norm Nld1cla In t.he
Shot Put, Van M<:C.t<:heco whe
tock the Broad Jwnp and tied
Phil Bat I•• the HIi/t Jurtlp laur·
•ls, and Harry Sharp who <:oppod
the ~o lap (3,000) ron.
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Winning On' w!tlle drcrpping
two dwini the put len doya
withou' any r.m.... or a "fu<, ~
the Keny.o quintet .. a!chi!<! 110
Ioat dlllllee I•• a winning 50""""
go Ill' in KIIUlke. With.
mere
'W. eonteot.o remalnlnl, both re·
turn engagomenll, lito Lords are
sporting • five and elI!tt .ecord.
which il, II n.tI1InI more, an lm_
prov.ment over lut oeuon. TIle
tearn, howaver, hu played IOtnO
oxtremly llIIe pmea OtICh31 their
Ia,t mloute win o""r WO<>IO'ef
and
Ia.t Saturday' •• poet or POwerloi
Wittenberg.
On the night of February 13 tho
Yeomen.1
Ober1.h1 unIvenity
st.pped the Hender""""",n by 0
67_52 <:ount OR the vtaltors hardwO<><!.TIle Lordi, deopllo Lenny
B.".ow,' Z7 big IlOIoIa, .. "'" nev·
er really In """taollan against
lbei, powerful advlsary. Sobulll
., the Yoernen was tho eveoJng',
nwnber ,wo ~h I"'lnl man with
20 whi\o Willy Reade, Improvlq
'leadilf, put through ' .. ei"" tor
the 10"'....
In Wertheimer fleldhcuae lui
Sa'urdoy roih' the LortlA, olmw_
ing 0 deiermined ftgh, and Opirll
tbroughout the eonlest, played 0
magnificent game and w"'" reo
worded hy 0 decloi"" 61_5? UPllet
victory .""r the Willerlberg Tig_
ers. Thia vielor-y waa nol only
mad. pooa!ble by the aggres,.lve_
rte!IO and llII. hall "loyl .... of the
I...... hu' ........ , deal 01 oreill'
also beiong, to Cooeb navn Hend_
erooo whe AD ably ",,"u'ed the
Tiger> tha' their fast break tIlyle
w... thrown ofl killer by lbe olert
Lords.
It woo nol untll the llIIal
qullrter thot the v:lalton
<:ome

anyWlle...
the Purple and
Whlte, who w
oever In ..".
ious dang>!>'or letting their fllth
vIctory IIlp by. Leadlni by 14-tl
tho end 01 the Initial quort<!r,
the Lords m.de It 2\1-25 01 halt·
Urne bet ..... umm, the gwno Into
• rout with Z3 bii points in \be
third period.
TIle I...... "",de
th.ir bid Gming the lInal quarter
IfId deliplle theIr .ulleorlng \be
Lordo 18·9, \bey w.,.. unable to
ov.rtake \be cloosy home I.roes
whl"" looked hotter than they
have lor ......... 1 game.. Eaoh 3nd
ever-y player wb. partook In \bls
brllllant vktor-y lor the Lords lent
hi. boot oeorlng and Ilgbtln/i •• p'
Port. mucb to the liking of the
I.no prooenL
willy Reode, wlto masterlully
oontroliedlhe boclrboords all eve_
nl..... Woo right behind Lonny
Bw-row. (23 POiotol 'or ,,,,,ring
h.nors with oovo.I .... while Rob·
In. Ii!<!lbo villtors with 10.
P1aylt1i In the Il<!xley H~h
SOhool gym la'll M.nday night in
Col.mbul, the Lords bowed Ie
CapItal Unlveraily 7~·0'.marking
their """.nd ..,Ibaclr in the _t
month a' tho hands of the hot
Lutheran!<
The Lords. getting 011'10 a 10,1
start, looked ... If they migh. lake
'hto ""e, OJ ml"way through the
lnltlol Irame lb.}' ",",""nded on
11-3 odvontage ond the bol'O from
Columb ... ,Ull Iiad n.1 ounk ..
baoltel lrom lbe I\oor, but with
theIr bli oo.'er
Kalterhenrleb,
the evenlng'a high lICOTer.
ieadiog
their mi.gh.y oll'... e. tho Lutherans OIlddenly-'lot hot and the. Pur·
pIe and White had 10 be <:oolont
with a 15-9 leacl a' the ",d 01 \be

0'

Tankers Sink Wesleyan;
Oberlin Takes Thriller

quart ....

Ke.yon atill had the load until
n me... thr"" minute. bel.,.., Intermiosion when a 24_24 d... d\oek
waa broken by tho ngaln--surglng
Luther"", who romp"C!on to tal<e
a 3i_25 I.od 0.1 the half. The
Lord.. through.ul the lIral half.
deoplte 'h.1r l.nd, were no' able
'0 get near 'he Cnpital baokel due
to the noe zone dn:lnn.. ..,( up by
the Viet","",which was not broleen
down .ntil lbe """""d holl when
both Lenny Burrow, and Ron
f'raley .. ere """o ... lul 1n drlvl"ll
through and ,,,,ring ror the Hen_
dorsonmen. The centesl dw-ing,
Ihe third period was deftnltely In
lhe hands 01 Capital wh., when
time ran out in the quorter. al.lm.
"C! • 53-40 advtrnlage.
The PUl'l'le and White mod.
three flnai desperate trys during
\be nnel q.arler, but •• oe again
Kat .... henrlrh .ame oft the bench
'. ,park hlo lelUt1tnRleoto th.ir
1fHl5 romp.
Lenny BUrtllw, leod tha IOIera
.t..ok wIth 23 mark ..... with Fra_
ley puuing through eloven lor 111.
'cause: Co·Cnpt.oln Boyd 01 the
Lu.heran.
hod 10 poin... but
wao eigh' mark.,.. l>ehlnd Katter_
h.nrioh who woo dellnltely the
evening'. hl!l"<l.
Tomorrow night at Woo.ler the
Lor'" ploy • relorn. game will1
the Woo.. er Seols, whom the Pur_
pie and WhIte lr:nocked lrom the
ranlts
of the lInd.r.oted
lao!
month In on overtime Ihrlne.r, an"
nu' ThUl"adoylhey play at hom.
agoi""t lbe Bill" Red .r Pcnlllon,
who howled .ver lh. Lordi book
in early December 79_87.
IlWlMMnfG RESULTS
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XE1fYClII _ OIUO
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Vd. M•• I." I. 1<...... " te,,_
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sa
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Yd. F"", Sl>t~: 1. "" ........

.~. _or
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The Lord .wlnunln.tl: loam reEven though they were •• 'POint"'" Yd. R..,~ ",-.,
'- Ch.l>, (K)< •.
e.. ded lla rourth triumph of the
e<\, the herne I.ITell gava lb·e vic·
&rk..,. lOW), L .tnt", IK). Tilne
ctuTelll •......., bot Satunioy by
tors e do ... nee all the way ond
"'" Vd. "ro." Stroko: I.
[1<)'
whlpplng Obio Wesleyan Unlver_
Pllt 111' the 10.ih .. t reeiotanee
•. ",woU (OWl.....
' ...... tOW]:
Time ':14.'.
oi'y (5..~1in a meet at \be Blobopo"
Oberlin hoi e.<:Olmlered 01\ oea·
... Yd. >'r .. St,,., I. _Im.n IK\' ..
H""--"11<1'
L W....n.""'" (OW),Tim.
po.L Kenyon!.OOk every ftM
aon. The meet merited the apox
plare except one, ahowInll_I
01 the -.on lor 111. tanke ... oo
""" yo. Medloy: I. Kon •• n [lIUm>M.
50._ ..). TIme
otrength In all depanmeDts. One
.......b" ever-y oquad member bot_
of \be h!Ib points of Ule Lord ~ tered hlI pteviOU!l tim...
llElOYOIf
_ OREJlLDi
vlctor-y "'0' the mermen'.
trI·
FIrst place In the individual
.... Yd. ",."lay
Wott~. """.lID
C"'~.
atU.........,I- ...._
IImph In \be 400 yd. relay, the
ocoring hen.,.. again
went w
"....
0..
lint .ucI:l win K!Doe !he W_
Kenyon frl!5hrnan Al Eaolman
... Vd. """" ;;.r'O: Won"" -.....
~~':':..1<oDou< (01: 9ta1.., (OJ. ""'"
meel ..... b" In Dec:ember,
who ..... i!<!wino In the :l2O and
Del1l1YS8undero ..... ved to be
440 yd. lree stylc .......
ond WIll
..'0):
Yd. Ullmann
F.-.. S'y."
0 .......""
(><);w"".. ""
_
(IQ,
lba Iron 111111
of !be "'l.ua.d ... be
....me ,,",I
a member of tho victori.us relay
Di"""
Won
",.
Ul"""""
tKI:
Oplashed to a win lit the 100 :I'dteam.
eo.captaln Herb UIInwtn
.hlmer (0): '''ou","" to).
lOll YO. y, .. SM.,
Won""
0",""""
lree style, piafl8d IhIr<I In the liO
remained undefeated In \be fancy
{oJ, "'und.,.. tK\: "'Douool (OJ.
yd. tr... o<yle, .00 .......... line
",,-,IU.
diving <:ompel!tlon and oJ.. help_
D YoL&Clu""".: Woo "e"",J0):
ancllOl" lop In the ~
relay.
ed tho Lord 01"'" with a .... nd
~~~r<l(O),
, ....
AI Eaatman -"'"
IWI usoal oeD_
In the ~ yd. f_ otyle event,
:RIO
Vd.
R....
'
0._'
Woe
KuD'
satkmal _
In the :120 aad
whiclI looked to lbe rpedatoro
..."". iOI',_
(K):0
00(0).
T
':Il
..
440 yd. I,..,. style _II
.00 alIO
llke 8 Ibrea way tie between 00_
... Yd
Style, Won by __
p>rlldpaUld 10 tile llDoI relay.
Ki:Stoi4y (OJ: 14<OoUl"f '01. ""'"
mann and Sound.... of Ke!>yml
I
L1'tIo Dave Heck """"" Ida beat
.... YoL m•• "Ie. ."y, Wonby Km>_
and Ohmann of \be vlellorl. who
llou"" ... ). n- ""0:0.
race 01 the -..on In \be 440 and
_
.warded lI1e opUt dedalon.
yon Il1\lmao.O~.
-.nan ......
olmwed he could be <:ol1Qted OIl
Pt-eetically the ldet1t1ea1oitlli8tloD
lor c<>tll!otoa.tpoInla durIn& the
oocured durinll the 100 fd _
two ..,1rI1O\nlng ........
otyln and once ap\n the Lordo
Tho milIbtY Oborrlln eoDeae
loot by .......
Tbe b1pllpI
of
Ul. meet _
tho ~
ricInty
morm.... no'" PO" "il'
vic_
tory ItrlfI,I: of thlrty-two conaecu_
In the COO yd. free IIyIe relay.
tlve <ltIIi meeta, dow11ed tile Lord
TI>e Iaom of UIItnann, G...... , •
nrimraIna: team 001 Wedn""""f
Eastman. and Soundeto loob>d
40-311 In the ShofJer PooL u thll)'
like .... unbeatable eomblnatkln ..
_
515 4IlII
a H. at.
conlin""" lI1elr domlDattoa
of
they covered the dlItanca 10 the
OhIo omaII coI1eCe aw!JDmlIl&.
tbne of four mlnuleo even.
The lankerI' ncord to Ihlg; ""~
FIIIlB 8EEB I; ALE
otanda 01 lour wino and to1Jl"
Work Relre ...
iooIao with one more meet ....
Ilchllta. DuqII-. "mJI'''''
ee.ru...t. Ala. •••••
8eoI
m.aln.ini. tbat belna: with Fann at
Cleveland on Monday. A llI"!I';'
Draft Bar tal I'ca1l8o
am"""l of crecllt for the mat_
vele... sh ... ing againA UlId,,"
l... ~ Ober1.h1most 10 to Coach
Robie BU\lnpIeoy. who hal ........
red tbe Iaom ItteII\bero 011 to
¥t"Rier help" Ilw1I11ey had """
vlouab" e>\loyed Ihlg; Y80J". H1I
_
olIiectlve 10 0 win """ rma
10 complete what he CtlDOldero ID1

,:"...

:"Jl1~"" """tmot>.
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New. Flash. The BUDappeared.
briefly In Gomblor last weel<.
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